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BRITISII AND FOREIGN BIBLE
SOCIETY.

The TIIIIRTY-TJIIRrs Anniversary
of'this Society wvas held iii Exeter
Hall, Londoni, on Wedniesday the Sd
of' May, and was rnost numerously
and respectablv attended.

From the report read on that occa-
sion it appeared that the issues of the
year had amounted to &11,843 co-
pies; of wvhichi number, .163,046 had
been issucdl froin Depôts abroad. The
total number of copies issued by the
Society, since iLs commencement, was
10,293,645.

The Funds of the Society were î'e-
ported to be the largest ever received
ini a single year; having amounted to
£108,740 19s. i id. The donations
hiad amounted to £13,989 6s. i1id;
being an increase of £1 1,12-5 7s. Sd.
as compared %vith the prcceding ycar.
The Legacies had ainounted to £9995
6s. 8; sheving an inerease of £5382
17s. 7d. The Free Contributions Prom
Auxîliary Societies had been £30,633
19s. 8d; and on this item also there
appeared a considerable increase.
The total amourit received for the
iNegro Fund, from its first opcningr to
the Sist of March 1837, w.ien it iDvas
closed, had reached £l 0,249 5s. 9d ;
Whîile thie cost of the Testaments re-
quired had only amotintcd to £1 2,657
2s. But it was proposed to hold the
balance in reserve, for the purpose of
supplying the Negroes at the Cape of
Goodl Hope. tile ariî.&.Te

E xpcnditure of flic Society, during
tie year, liad amounted to £103,171
5s. 2<l. and its present engagements
exceeded £40,000.

MONTREAL AUXILIARY BIBLE
SOCIETY.

The Commiittee of this Socicty have
recently adopted a Resoluition to the
following pur-port-"l That they will
cndcavour, within the shortest prac-
tible period, to place a copy of tic Sa-
cred voluimc, by salc or gift, in cvery
fainily in Lower Canada willing to re-
ceive it"; and in purstiance of tlîis no-
ble puirpose, Captain Maitlaiîd and
other agents have bcen ernployed in
difflèrent parts of thc province, wlîo
have miade considerable progrcss in
Uic work. A report of thcir proceed-
ings 'viii bc found in the Bible Advo-
cate, publislied monthly at Montrcal.

TORONTO AUXILIARY BIBLE
SOCIETY.

From the Eighth Report of' this
Socicty, it appears to be goiîîg for-
ward with increasing activity and suc-
cess, and maintaining, Ilanidst the
excitement of eventful times, a large
degrce of strengtlî" and energy..-
Etiquiries by the agents of the Socie-
ty iii different parts of the city and
neighbourhood bave elicited facts aiîd
feelings Ilthat promise a vig ous and
succcssful effort for the circéulation of
the Seriptures." T1he Braneh Society
at Peterborough Ilgives good promise
of a prosperous result; the namnes of
many of the most influential and res-
pectable inembers of that flourishing
community being to be found ainong
the officers and supporters of it."
The menibers of the Toronto Auxil-
iary appear Ilresolved to increase the
means of its usefulness, and give it an
efficiency proportioned to the circum-
stances of the country."

The issuie last year was 1023,
Bibles, 1.598 Testaments; total 9.3921
copies, being an incecase over the
pî'eceding veai' of 891 copies.


